Benefits to Schools

Streamlined Process
ACEMAPP is a platform designed to create and ensure a standardized process for clinical education, saving time and resources. Reduce administrative work by allowing students to access and submit all required information and paperwork electronically in a central location. Manage all clinical rotation experiences in one place. Historical data held in ACEMAPP and our consulting services have proven extremely valuable during times of staff turnover. Schools and faculty can dramatically reduce reliance on paper by housing all documents and schedules electronically. ACEMAPP’s bank of global requirements reduces the amount of duplication from site to site.

Improved Communication
Enjoy open communication between clinical sites and schools. Faculty can send and receive communications though ACEMAPP 24/7 in case of questions, concerns or emergencies. Schedule details are always available and changes are seen in real time.

Custom Management Tools
Custom fields, requirements and delivery of course content allows for ACEMAPP to be used by schools as a total student management tool. Reporting capabilities allow schools to deliver required onboarding information to any clinical site regardless of the site’s participation in ACEMAPP. Integration with drug screen, background check and immunization verification vendors further streamline the clinical education and student onboarding process. Manage affiliation agreements with sites, including an email notification when an affiliation is close to expiration. Schools can decide which staff should have access to which disciplines and the level of access given.

Support & Service
The ACEMAPP team holds webinars, in-person training and provides one-on-one support for all users. ACEMAPP communicates with users to explain new features and provide timely reminders to make managing clinical rotations in ACEMAPP easier.

www.acemapp.org